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CH~>.MeCR9 or 
.JUSTICE WILLIAM H. REHNQUIST 
j>1tprtntt <qon.rt of tltt 1tnHtb j,htfts 
~asirbtgton, ~. <.!J. 20c?J~~ 
October 31, 1974 
Re: No. 73-5768 - Francisco v. Gathright 
Dear Chief: 
Although your assignment of this case to me indicated 
that you had tentatively determined it should be a signed 
opinion, the attached draft has at least the virtue of brevity, 
and makes little new law. I therefore suggest that if the 
draft becomes an opinion of the Court, it should be a per curiam 
rather than a signed opinion. 
Sincerely, 
The Chief Justice 
Copies to the Conference 
Att. 
